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5_AD_A6_E7_BE_8E_E5_c107_333689.htm 背景：国内重点大

学EE在读硕士研2退学自费签USC的硕士，大家可以看到我背

景多差了，呵呵今天就去找老板问问可否下年回来让我答辩

拿学位，希望再次好运 6.91K签经，大胡子 vo：So what do

you plan to do in the US? Me: I will go to the University of Southern

California to pursue my Master degree in Electrical Engineering. My

speciality is Mutimedia technology. Here is my Resume. (递了进去

）My current major is Electronic Information Engineering.(VO看

我的Research）I have rich research experience in the field Speech

Recognition. I have three publizations in this field. Do you want to

have a look, sir?(不回答我） VO：Could your speech @#$@#大概

问语音识别什么什么的，我开始答了是，然后他很疑惑，我

说可否说多次，我不太懂意思，然后再说，我觉得是问能不

能用于恐怖袭击，我说不行啊，笑笑的说，他也笑了 Vo: Do

you have any working experience? Me: No, I am right now a Master

student in SCUT. VO: So you are now a Ms student, so why you

want to purse another Ms degree there? Me: Because I think a Ms

degree is more applicable for me to start my career in China. Also, an

international master degree is much better than a degree here. My

aim is to enter these famous mutinational corporations(show 我

的Job Research), all of these corporations are now in an urgent need

of engineers that specialized in my speciality, especially those with

international research experience. So I want to pursue a Ms degree



abroad. (大胡子似乎还想听）。My specialitys market in China is

booming, as China is now in the evolution from 2G to the 3G. So

after two years, Chinas mutimedia development will be at its peak, I

want to grasp this golden oportunatary to come back to China. So I

will be back in two years.......... Vo: So how long will your program

last for? Me: For two years. My family will support my two years

study. Here is the bank statement of my family.(递进去，他也赶着

收，存折太多了，卡在窗口，还要帮忙推推，然后很郁闷，

他居然不看我的Bank Statement跟我的list，就看了我的存折两

眼，他懂吗？这么多数字） VO：What do your parents do? Me

：BlaBlaBla VO：再看我的简历阿，还是问为什么我现在已经

在读Ms，还是过去读MS Me：还是重复上面那个，似乎是在

这里啊，VO开始猛敲键盘了 当天好累，第2天反思以后，问

题出在我自己身上，那个MS-〉MS的问题，我师兄也是MS-

〉MS的回答一流阿，why usa, why UWM ？ 所以过[1] [2] [3] 
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